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i 1. O. Joliannus, Needham.-N. Y. e knowvn.
12 O. Carolus, Needham.- N. Y. and ? knowni.
13. O. anomalus, Harvey.-Nlaine. known.

STRAY NOTES ON SOME 0Fe THE SPECIES.

O. anoina/uis, Harvey (Ent. News, IX., 6o. J. Pl. V., fig. i.), is
like Herpetogornphus in the forni of the terminal abdominal appendages
of the maie. I have before me the luind wing of the type (which Pro-
fessor Harvey lias kindly sent nie>, and the inal 1001) is of the typical
semnicircular three-cell cd formi of Ophiogomphius.

O. Go/tbr-iius, Selys, is the niost sharply marked species of the
genus. It is like the preceding in the generally darker coloration of the
body and in having the face transversely lineate witli black, but il is
unlike ail the others in extrenie lengtlî of the inferior abdominal append-
age in the male, and in the straightness of the lobes of the vulvar lamina
in tHie femnale <PI. 5, figs. 7 and 34>.

O. lohilnnus, Ndlim., and O. Gartolinuis, Hag., are distinguishied by
a second bifurcation of the inferior abdominal appendage in the mnale.
TIhe figures of O. Jo/zannus, dravii froni the ty pe, wvhich was a soniewhat
imperfect specimien and apparently flot quite mature, may flot fully
represent tlie species ; but the tilis of the appendages and the genital
hamules wvere at least wvell developed (figs. 9, iS and 27 of Plate 5). 'Ihe
thicker parts of appendages are subject to some distortion iu drying in
immature specimens. As to O. Car-olinus, Hag., the types are in the
Hagen collection at Cambridge, undescribed ; but a female nymph skin
from Bee Spring, Ky., Hageni lias dcscribed and referred by supposition
to this species (Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc., XI[., 258, 1885). This is
especially uinfortunate, because the nymphis iii this genus are ivell-nigh
undeterminable. If nowv the Kenttucky nymplîs should yield another
species of imago-a thing entirely possible-there wvotld be synonymic
confutsion of a rather unique sort. With small likelihood of settling the
question of the correctness of Hagen's supposition as to tHe nyinph, it
would seein best to regard the name as rightfully belonging to Hie imagoes
froni N. Carolina to îvhiclî it was originally applied, and the types fixed
by the -figures herewvith preserîted (figs. 8, 17, 26 and 35 Of Plate 5).

O. ïMainensis, Pack. (Proc. Ac. Nat. Sci., Phila., 1863, p. 255), anid
0. Gar-o/us, Ndlim. (CA~j. EN-r., XXIX , 18.3, 1897), are very closely allied,
perhaps identical. If tHe nmales iii the Hagen collection wvere the types.
1 should unhesitatingly pronounce O. Car-o1us a synonym. But the
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